Kindy 2019 Catch-ups
It was nice to meet the new families at the Kindy Orientation, but that won’t be the
last opportunity…
It’s a tradition at Holy Family that an existing family organises a family park afternoon
in the school holidays and a parent gathering on the first day of school, so that we
can all re-connect.
Family Park Afternoon
When: Sunday, January 27th
Where: Dixon Park Playground
Time: 3 - 5pm
Bring your family and whatever you would like to snack on or drink. If you wanted to
bring more; picnic rug, esky for a longer afternoon, bats & balls please feel free. It’s
a casual get together, so the kids get to play together before the big day. We
realise it is the long wend, but it just happens to be that wend before school starts.
No need to RSVP.
Parent & Carer Lunch
When: Friday, February 1st
Where: The Beaches Hotel (cnr of Frederick & Ridge St)
Time: 11.00am – 12.45pm
On the First Day of school you are full of emotions, so hopefully a lunch will help to
occupy your mind and you will make some new friends while your little one is doing
the same back at school. We want to see Dads, Mums, Carers & Grandparents - sit
down and have a chat over some lunch (order & pay yourself off the main menu).
The Beaches will open their kitchen a little bit earlier for us (11.50am) to get our
orders started, so we can walk back to school for pick-up (so park your car around
the school before lunch). If you are working and just want to join us for ½ hr for a
drink that’s fine to. No need to RSVP.
Any questions - call or SMS Kieran Hazell (Mum to Abrielle) 0418 220 160
Facebook
Angela Henderson (Mum to Charlie) has created a closed Facebook page for us to
join in case we need to ask a question or share something during the holidays (or
whenever). Please search & request to join - Holy Family Kindergarten 2019
When school has started you will find the school’s Parent Facebook page helpful.
Phillipa, the school secretary can accept your request to join this closed group for
Holy Family Parents. If you’re not on Facebook, don’t worry the school has it’s main
communication method of a fortnightly newsletter and email for anything important
in between.
We look forward to seeing you all again, making friends (both parents & kids) and
starting this journey together at Holy Family.
Kieran & Angela

